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each ing and learn ing are es sen tial com po nents to the mis sion
of a the o log i cal school, sem i nary, or grad u ate school of re li gion.

Plan ning for the im ple men ta tion and use of spe cial col lec tions and

archives in ped a gog i cal con texts such as the class room ben e fits the in sti tu tion,

the fac ulty, the stu dents, and the li brary. As a re sult, it is es sen tial that li brar i ans

and archivists con sider ap pro pri ate venues and ways to link their re sources and

ser vices to the cur ricu lum of the school. Con nect ing li brary re sources, es pe cially

pri mary doc u ments and archival ma te ri als, with the cur ricu lum can demon strate

the value of the li brary and show case the ed u ca tional ser vices it pro vides for

fac ulty and stu dents. Peter Carini notes the im por tance of in te grat ing pri mary

sources into the cur ricu lum as ways to “cre ate ex pert users of pri mary sources”

who are bet ter pre pared to “find, in ter pret, and cre ate nar ra tives using pri mary

sources.”  As a re sult, pri mary sources built into in for ma tion lit er acy ses sions can

in ter sect with and be in te grated into the class room in in ter est ing and en rich ing

ways.

Li brar i ans and archivists who work with spe cial col lec tions and archives are

tasked with plan ning and im ple ment ing cre ative and en gag ing so lu tions to help

fac ulty and stu dents find, ac cess, ex pe ri ence, and use pri mary re sources. Spe cial

col lec tions and archival ma te ri als in ten tion ally in te grated into the ed u ca tional

and cur ric u lar de sign of the class room ex pe ri ence can help make the in struc tor’s

con tent more ap plic a ble to their lives. As Weiner, Mor ris, and Mykytiuk note,

“stu dents ben e fit from work ing with archival ma te ri als. Stu dents who self- assess

their ex pe ri ences with archival re search say they con nected with the peo ple

whose first- hand ac counts they used and that ex pe ri ence made his tory real for

them.”  At Yale Di vin ity Li brary and Drew Uni ver sity Li brary, ex pe ri ences within
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archives and spe cial col lec tions func tion as es sen tial com po nents of the over all

pro gram of var i ous de part ments that are charged with con nect ing fac ulty and

stu dents with pri mary re sources. This re la tion ship is par tic u larly valu able as part

of a cur ricu lum and class room ex pe ri ence that en com passes both in sti tu tions.

Stu dents find them selves im mersed in the orig i nal doc u ments of the past and,

once ex posed to these pri mary sources, crit i cally en gage with the ma te ri als and

con sider how they apply to their present situation.

Spe cial Col lec tions li brar i ans and archivists who pro vide these ser vices at

smaller lib eral arts col leges and sem i nar ies are tasked with mak ing fac ulty and

stu dents aware of the pri mary sources that con sti tute the archives of the

in sti tu tion, in clud ing its rare books, man u scripts, audio/vi sual ma te ri als, and

ephemera. Bring ing at ten tion to these ma te ri als and pur pose fully pro vid ing

op por tu ni ties for en gage ment with archival and spe cial col lec tions items and

ob jects helps stu dents to be come fa mil iar and com fort able with pri mary sources

and, ul ti mately, in forms how these same re sources in ter act with the nar ra tive and

pro duc tion of sec ondary sources.

In cor po rat ing spe cial col lec tions and archives into course work pro vides

op por tu ni ties for ex pe ri en tial en coun ters with pri mary sources. These

en coun ters, as Hen drick son notes, can cap ture stu dents’ in ter est and raise the

level of en gage ment in the classroom:

Ar ti facts, ma te r ial cul ture ob jects from the past, fas ci nate stu dents. They are

in trigued with the un known, con sumed with cu rios ity, and de lighted to

dis cover the true iden tity of these items.

In tro duc tion and ac cess to these ma te ri als cre ate a sense of won der about the

past. Hub bard and Lott echo this idea, not ing that “the aes thetic qual i ties of the

items, the hands- on ex pe ri ence, and the act of leav ing the class room to visit a

new space all seemed to gen er ate ex cite ment and en thu si asm in the stu dents,

which en cour aged them to en gage in the class in ves ti ga tion of the items and the

dis cus sion that followed.”

Using pri mary sources as a means of in for ma tion lit er acy raises im por tant

his tor i cal ques tions for the present, helps to iden tify si lences in his tor i cal

nar ra tives, and pro poses ways of iden ti fy ing and in ter pret ing a va ri ety of archival

doc u ments ad dress ing so cial top ics such as race, gen der, and class. Stu dents

work ing with pri mary sources can in te grate spe cial col lec tions and archival

re sources into their course projects and use dig i tized orig i nal ma te ri als for class

pre sen ta tions. Samuel son and Coker con firm: “The op por tu nity to ex am ine a

his tor i cal ar ti fact and draw con clu sions about its sig nifi  cance, as sisted through

care fully fo cused ques tions about the value of such ob jects to a mod ern

re searcher, can ex cite stu dents in tel lec tu ally and cre ate a gate way through which
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the stu dent may then be in tro duced to the con cepts of the session.”  In te grat ing

spe cial col lec tions and archives into the class room and hav ing the ma te ri als

woven into the frame work of pri mary source in for ma tion lit er acy can help

stu dents be come bet ter aware of the past and more crit i cal of the present. This

ap proach can also en cour age class room par tic i pants to crit i cally mine and

en gage with ma te ri als that rep re sent both fas ci nat ing and trou bling his tor i cal

nar ra tives. These ses sions can in spire and con found; they can in form while also

dis man tling per cep tions. This chap ter ex am ines how pri mary sources can be

used to sup port the frame work of in for ma tion lit er acy in the o log i cal and re li gious

ed u ca tional settings.

Primary Source Guidelines

While the Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education serves as the

foun da tional doc u ment for much of this chap ter, an other doc u ment is worth

ex plor ing in the con text of using pri mary sources. De vel oped by a joint task force

con sist ing of rep re sen ta tives from the Rare Book and Man u script Sec tion of ACRL

and the So ci ety of Amer i can Archivists, the 2018 Guide lines for Pri mary Source

Literacy serve as a valu able com ple ment to and sup port ing doc u ment for

in for ma tion lit er acy. The doc u ment was cre ated in an eff ort to en cour age the use

of pri mary sources by “li brar i ans, archivists, teach ing fac ulty, and oth ers work ing

with col lege and uni ver sity students.”  As noted in the doc u ment, these

guide lines in ter sect with other lit era cies, in clud ing in for ma tion lit er acy. They

were de vel oped with the in ten tion to “be flex i ble rather than pre scrip tive and

were de vel oped in the spirit of the ACRL Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for

Higher Education, which ar tic u lates a set of in ter con nected core ideas, knowl edge

prac tices, and learn ing dis po si tions key to suc cess fully nav i gat ing the

in for ma tion land scape more generally.”

With this in ter con nect ed ness in mind, the au thors of this chap ter have sought

to ap proach the use of pri mary and archival ma te ri als through a shared lens of

in for ma tion lit er acy and pri mary source lit er acy. We see an in deli ble con nec tion

be tween the use of pri mary sources in both the li brary/archives set ting and the

class room as a di rect way in which to teach in for ma tion lit er acy to stu dents. As

de tailed in the Guide lines for Pri mary Source Literacy, there are a se ries of core

con cepts and learn ing ob jec tives tied di rectly to the use of pri mary sources in

in struc tional set tings. The core con cepts are con nected to an a lyt i cal skills, eth i cal

con sid er a tions, the o ret i cal un der stand ing, and prac ti cal considerations.  These

core con cepts will serve as a frame work for the dis cus sion in this chap ter on the

use of pri mary sources as tools for de vel op ing in for ma tion lit er acy. In the
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fol low ing sec tion, we will ex plore how these core con cepts can be used to sup port

stu dent en gage ment and strengthen in for ma tion lit er acy skills. Each of these core

con cepts is in ter wo ven into the six con cepts that “an chor” the in for ma tion

lit er acy frame work. The sec tions below will ex plore how each of the core

con cepts fit within these frames. Each core con cept will be en hanced through the

in clu sion of spe cific ex am ples of the use of pri mary sources in classes and other

ed u ca tional interactions.

Authority is Constructed and Contextual

At the cen ter of this in for ma tion lit er acy con cept is the un der stand ing by learn ers

of what con sti tutes au thor ity and how to crit i cally ques tion and ex am ine that

au thor ity. This is ac com plished by en cour ag ing novice learn ers to “crit i cally

ex am ine all ev i dence … and to ask rel e vant ques tions about ori gins, con text, and

suit abil ity” of the ma te r ial they are encountering.  This process al lows learn ers to

both “re spect the ex per tise that au thor ity rep re sents” and “re main skep ti cal of

the sys tems that have el e vated that authority.”

Within the realm of archives and spe cial col lec tions, the au thor ity often rests

with the li brar i ans and archivists who work in the in sti tu tion. For stu dents and

re searchers, there is an as sump tion of ex per tise and power that is aligned with

the pre sen ta tion of ma te r ial. It is es sen tial, how ever, that new re searchers who

are try ing to nav i gate this world of pri mary source re search are aware of the

pa ra me ters and lim i ta tions of this sup posed au thor ity. Those pro fes sion als who

work with pri mary sources need to be care ful not to let the age, con di tion, or

mys te ri ous qual ity of archival items serve as the rea sons for their au thor ity. Just

be cause an item is housed in a spe cial col lec tions li brary and brought into a

read ing room does not au to mat i cally per me ate that item with an un ques tioned

sense of au thor ity. As noted in the Framework, it is crit i cal that stu dents can

un der stand, de fine, and (most im por tantly) ques tion the au thor ity of an item or

set of items. Not only that, but they should also ques tion the au thor ity of the

in sti tu tions in which they en counter these pri mary sources. As part of this

ques tion ing, it is help ful to share with them the “behind- the-scenes” struc ture of

the archives or spe cial col lec tions li brary such as col lec tion de vel op ment poli cies,

do na tion his tory, and in sti tu tional pur chases. It is also im por tant to li brar i ans

and archivists to note their own role in the ac qui si tions process. The role of

in di vid u als in se lect ing ma te r ial to add to col lec tions is sig nifi  cant and can greatly

in flu ence the tone and tenor of the over all col lect ing poli cies. While an in sti tu tion

may have a par tic u lar pol icy or set of guide lines for col lect ing ma te r ial, it is up to

the in di vid ual cu ra tors and col lec tion de vel op ment staff to de cide which items
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are added, kept, or dis carded. In this way, the in di vid ual li brar i ans and archivists

are the ini tial ar biters of the in sti tu tional col lec tions and have great in flu ence on

the ma te r ial that is pre served for long- term use by stu dents and other

researchers.

At Drew Uni ver sity, the fore go ing dis cus sion is often con nected to the

Methodist Li brary and the United Methodist Archives. Housed at Drew since

1981, the Gen eral Com mis sion on Archives and His tory (GCAH) of the United

Methodist Church rep re sents one of the largest hold ings of Methodist- related

archival ma te r ial in the world. Drew’s Methodist Li brary of more than 45,000

vol umes serves as a nat ural com ple ment to these archival ma te ri als. For stu dents

and re searchers who visit the Methodist archives and in ter act with the ma te r ial

found within the build ing, the com bined Methodist re sources are un par al leled. A

dis tinc tion, how ever, needs to be made be tween the archival ma te r ial and the

li brary ma te r ial. It is im por tant for the Drew and GCAH staff to ex plain to

stu dents what the diff er ent types of ma te r ial rep re sent and how they each have

their own sense of “au thor ity” from a re search per spec tive. The GCAH ma te r ial,

for ex am ple, is mostly re lated to the op er a tion of the United Methodist Church

and its pre de ces sors. Aside from a few ex cep tions, the GCAH does not ac tively

col lect per sonal pa pers or local church col lec tions. This is im por tant for stu dents

to know so they can prop erly un der stand the archive’s areas of au thor ity and

col lec tion de vel op ment poli cies. The Methodist Li brary con tains a wide va ri ety of

printed re sources that span the full his tory of the Methodist move ment. In many

ways it is the li brary of record for the de nom i na tion, lend ing it a sense of

au thor ity and an as sump tion from stu dents and re searchers that the li brary

con tains “all” printed ma te r ial re lated to Methodist his tory. As part of set ting

ex pec ta tions for stu dents, the Drew Uni ver sity li brar i ans make it clear that the

col lec tion does not con tain every sin gle book ever pub lished re lated to

Method ism. In this way, we can help stu dents to see that there are lim i ta tions to

our own authority.

Information Creation as a Process

Stu dents who en counter pri mary source ma te r ial are in clined to as sume that the

ma te r ial it self is the final prod uct of the in for ma tion cre ation process. A

man u script of a ser mon or a let ter to a fam ily mem ber looks, at first glance, to be

a sta tic doc u ment frozen in his tory. Through the ex tended use of pri mary

sources, how ever, stu dents begin to see that the cre ation process is not a sin gle

step. Rather, it is a multi- step process of “re search ing, cre at ing, re vis ing, and

dis sem i nat ing information.” 11
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Ser mon man u scripts are par tic u larly use ful in ex plain ing the “in for ma tion

cre ation as process” core con cept. By look ing at these man u scripts, stu dents can

see the edit ing process on the page and they are re quired to nav i gate through

diff er ent for mats and no ta tions to prop erly un der stand the au tho r ial in ten tions

of the per son writ ing the ser mon. Drew’s li brary con tains man u script ser mons of

Syl vanus Gris wold (1733–1819) while the Yale Di vin ity Li brary holds the ser mons

by Bap tist min is ter Isaac Backus (1724–1806). Each repos i tory con tains the

orig i nal texts as well as later edits and emen da tions. The changes re flected in

these man u scripts give the doc u ments a sense of “ac tion” that would not be seen

from a printed ver sion of the final ser mon. In ad di tion, Gris wold in cludes dates

and places where he de liv ered the ser mon. This in for ma tion pro vides both

con text for dis sem i na tion of the text as well as giv ing stu dents in sight into the

idea that “in for ma tion may be per ceived diff er ently based on the for mat in which

it is packaged.”  Gris wold’s ser mon would be un der stood and in ter preted

diff er ently by those who heard him give the ser mon ver sus re searchers today who

read the ser mon (in clud ing its edits) in a li brary or archive.

The repack ag ing of in for ma tion in diff er ent for mats is not lim ited to the

archival and pri mary source items them selves. The ways in which these items are

pre sented to stu dents can in flu ence how ma te r ial is viewed and un der stood. For

ex am ple, see ing a lantern slide in a box is in ter est ing for stu dents to en counter,

but plac ing the slide into a pro jec tor and see ing the image pro jected on a screen

is a com pletely diff er ent ex pe ri ence. Sim i larly, the way that archivists and

li brar i ans in ter act with stu dents can change how stu dents per ceive and

un der stand pri mary source ma te r ial. Yale Di vin ity Li brary off ers live on line in- 

class video ses sions for courses at schools around the United States as part of

their teach ing and learn ing agenda. The li brar ian has been brought into sev eral

class rooms at Brigham Young Uni ver sity, West mont Col lege, and Al bion Col lege

by means of video con fer enc ing soft ware. Dur ing the ses sion the li brar ian walks

stu dents vir tu ally through the Di vin ity Li brary web site and presents Yale- owned

dig i tized pri mary sources re lated to the topic of the course. These ses sions

en cour age and en able fac ulty and stu dents to iden tify and lo cate pri mary

sources. They also iden tify and ex plain the sim i lar i ties and diff er ences be tween

orig i nal analog- based archival ob jects and their dig i tal sur ro gates. This

dis tinc tion is im por tant in help ing them to un der stand the in for ma tion cre ation

process and how for mat (ana log vs. dig i tal) can alter the way in which a pri mary

source doc u ment is re searched and un der stood. One of the ways in which the

li brar ian ex plores the diff er ence be tween “tra di tional and emerg ing processes of

in for ma tion cre ation and dissemination”  is to show ex am ples of some spe cial

col lec tions and archival items that once ex isted in print but may have been lost or

de stroyed and are only avail able in a dig i tal for mat. These in clude dig i tized
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sur ro gates of news pa per or pe ri od i cal clip pings in which the orig i nals were

dig i tized and then dis carded dur ing the pro cess ing of the col lec tion. Dig i ti za tion,

as is ex plained to stu dents, pro vides re searchers with ac cess to the in for ma tion

found within the ma te ri als with out hav ing to use the brit tle and frag ile

newspapers.

Whether it is hand writ ten ser mons from the 18  cen tury, 19  cen tury lantern

slides, or long- lost archival items, the cre ation and dis sem i na tion process is

im por tant for stu dents to un der stand and ac knowl edge as they ex plore and

re search with pri mary source doc u ments. Through in ter ac tion with a va ri ety of

for mats and out puts, stu dents will bet ter un der stand and be able to rec og nize

how for mat can change the in ter pre ta tion of a given resource.

Information Has Value

This core con cept re lates to the broad un der stand ing that in for ma tion pos sesses

sev eral di men sions of value, in clud ing as a com mod ity, as a means of ed u ca tion,

as a means of in flu ence, and as a means of ne go ti at ing and un der stand ing the

world. The focus of this con cept is largely around at tri bu tion and ci ta tion,

pro vid ing re searchers with an un der stand ing of their “rights and re spon si bil i ties

when par tic i pat ing in a com mu nity of scholarship.”  Re searchers and stu dents

should see them selves as con trib u tors to in for ma tion and the aca d e mic

en vi ron ment, rather than just as con sumers or users of in for ma tion. Even

sit u a tions in which learn ers are en gag ing with ma te r ial with out the ex press

pur pose of aca d e mic pub li ca tion, they are taught to prop erly cite and

ac knowl edge the ma te r ial at hand. In archives and spe cial col lec tions li braries,

part of the ci ta tion process is spelled out through offi  cial doc u men ta tion such as

find ing aids. At both Yale Uni ver sity and Drew Uni ver sity, all find ing aids con tain

ci ta tion in for ma tion that stu dents are re quired to use when quot ing from or

dis cussing a par tic u lar archival item. These ci ta tions are diff er ent from stan dard

bib li o graphic ci ta tions such as MLA or Chicago, so staff at both in sti tu tions work

with stu dents to en sure that they un der stand how ma te r ial is to be prop erly cited.

This ap proach aligns di rectly with the Framework and its de sire to en cour age

learn ers to “give credit to the orig i nal ideas of oth ers through proper at tri bu tion

and citation.”

The sec ond sig nifi  cant as pect of this core con cept is re lated to the idea that

stu dents need to “un der stand how and why some in di vid u als may be

un der rep re sented or sys tem at i cally mar gin al ized within the sys tems that pro duce

and dis sem i nate information.”  Within archives and spe cial col lec tions li braries,

this mar gin al iza tion can occur both ma lig nantly and be nignly. As dis cussed

th th
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above, col lec tion de vel op ment poli cies can greatly shape the over all tone and

tenor of an in sti tu tion. As li brar i ans and archivists, we need to be aware of these

lim i ta tions within our own in sti tu tions and ex plain those to stu dents so they can

un der stand is sues re lated to un der rep re sen ta tion. At Drew Uni ver sity, for

ex am ple, there are tremen dous hold ings re lated to the his tory of the Methodist

move ment, but only a small per cent age of those are re lated to African Methodist

Epis co pal Church (A.M.E.) his tory. A major part of Methodist his tory, the A.M.E.

Church needs bet ter pri mary source rep re sen ta tion in the archives. Sim i larly, at

Yale Di vin ity there is a lack of archival re sources from pop u la tions who in ter acted

with the mis sion ar ies whose col lec tions make up a bulk of the ma te r ial. Yale does

not have a full sense of un der rep re sented in dige nous in di vid u als or groups

be cause they are miss ing many of the doc u ments of those who were the

re cip i ents of mis sion ary work. It is im por tant for li brar i ans and archivists to

demon strate to and in form stu dents how the lack of in for ma tion re quires the

re searchers to con tribute to schol ar ship that can help fill these voids and en large

the conversation.

Research as Inquiry

As is ev i dent in the Framework, cu rios ity and answer- seeking is an im por tant

as pect of de vel op ing in for ma tion lit er acy: “Re search is it er a tive and de pends

upon ask ing in creas ingly com plex or new ques tions whose an swers in turn

de velop ad di tional ques tions or lines of in quiry in any field.”  The em pha sis on

open- ended ex plo ration and en gage ment found within the frame work aligns

di rectly with the method ol ogy used for pri mary source in ter ac tion. In par tic u lar,

the focus on re search is key to stu dents’ un der stand ing of how to in ter act with

and dis sect pri mary sources. This is par tic u larly ev i dent in the use of archival

ma te r ial, as dis cussed in the fol low ing example.

Un like most printed texts, which con tain a plethora of iden ti fy ing in for ma tion

such as au thor, pub lisher, date, etc., man u scripts are far more in con sis tent in

both the in clu sion and place ment of iden ti fy ing de tails. A let ter from a Civil War

solider, for ex am ple, may in clude the date the let ter was writ ten but not

nec es sar ily the lo ca tion of where it was writ ten. In their role as re searchers, it is

im por tant for stu dents to know that even the most basic in for ma tion may not be

read ily avail able in pri mary source doc u ments such as man u scripts. At Drew

Uni ver sity, we demon strate this fact with a bit of a test for stu dents. When

in tro duc tory classes, such as re search meth ods courses, visit the archives, we

show them a short, hand- written note (Image 1). The note is not signed or dated

and does not con tain ei ther a “To” or “From” field. Lack ing this im por tant
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in for ma tion, the stu dents are left to read through the note and use con text clues

to help them de ter mine who the au thor might be. After see ing that the note

con tains a date (April 11, 1861), a place name (Philadel phia), and de scrip tive

con tent re lated to a po lit i cal ap point ment, the stu dents are in vited to take

guesses.

IMAGE 1 - Lin coln note, cour tesy of Drew Uni ver sity Spe cial Col lec tions, Madi son,

NJ

Drew has used this set- up as a demon stra tion for stu dents at both the

un der grad u ate and grad u ate lev els. Re gard less of their ex pe ri ence or re search

ex per tise, we have found that stu dents can read ily en gage with the ma te r ial and

think both crit i cally and cre atively in a re search set ting. The ac tiv ity is done with

groups of stu dents so that they can help one an other to ar rive at the cor rect

an swer. Though it may take a lit tle bit of prod ding (or some “help ful hints” from

the li brar i ans), all groups in evitably con clude cor rectly that the note was writ ten

by Abra ham Lin coln. Upon reach ing this con clu sion, stu dents ex hibit pride in

their own de tec tive skills and show an in creased in ter est in the ma te r ial it self and

in the re search process as a whole. In this way, we can po si tion the con cept of

re search as in quiry as some thing akin to problem- solving or even an aca d e mic

trea sure hunt. The pay- off for stu dents is both ob vi ous and en cour ag ing, help ing
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to strip away some of the stigma of archival re search and the po ten tially daunt ing

na ture of work ing with pri mary sources.

Scholarship as Conversation

Vis it ing a spe cial col lec tions li brary or archive can pro vide stu dents and

re searchers with an op por tu nity to enter a con ver sa tion with his tor i cal fig ures

through the use of pri mary sources. In most in ter ac tions, these con ver sa tions can

pro vide in sights for stu dents that take them be yond the class room set ting and the

tra di tional un der stand ing of in for ma tion lit er acy. Rather than look ing at ma te r ial

through the lens of a pub lisher, ed i tor, or other ar biter of tex tual in for ma tion,

stu dents are given a chance to con nect di rectly with the his tor i cal ac tors that

in form the sec ondary and ter tiary sources that make up a good deal of their

read ing and research.

Through their in ter ac tion with pri mary sources, stu dents can de velop

fa mil iar ity with the “sources of ev i dence, meth ods, and modes of dis course in the

field”  and use this fa mil iar ity to bet ter un der stand and in ter pret schol arly

out put. Par tic u larly in sit u a tions where in ter pre ta tion of sources is being

chal lenged, hav ing ex pe ri ence with these pri mary sources is es sen tial to

un der stand ing “the changes in schol arly per spec tive over time”  and how these

changes can in flu ence or alter a spe cific dis ci pline. This is not lim ited to the

in ter ac tion with a par tic u lar archival item but can in flu ence stu dents’ broader

un der stand ing of aca d e mic study:

Con nect ing stu dents with these ma te ri als early in their aca d e mic ca reers

can not only im prove their in for ma tion lit er acy skills, but can also en rich

their learn ing ex pe ri ence in other courses, as they will be con fi dent in their

abil ity to ac cess and eval u ate these ma te ri als for fu ture re search projects.

The in ter ac tion with pri mary sources can also en able and en cour age stu dents

to feel more com fort able dis cussing their own find ings and opin ions and

en cour age schol arly con ver sa tions that “pro vide more av enues in which a wide

va ri ety of in di vid u als may have a voice in the conversation.”

Stu dent as sign ments, based in pri mary sources, can be an im por tant way to

de velop these con ver sa tions. At Drew and Yale, li brar i ans and archivists work

with fac ulty mem bers to de velop and sup port as sign ments that allow stu dents to

use archival ma te ri als as a way to en gage in- class read ings. For ex am ple, a Media

and Com mu ni ca tions class at Drew vis ited the archives to look at ma te r ial re lated

to pop u lar cul ture, un der ground pub li ca tions, and fanzines. At the core of the

class in ter ac tion was a focus on au di ence and read er ship. Stu dents were asked to
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se lect an item and con sider its po ten tial au di ence and their over all make- up (age,

gen der, eco nomic sta tus, etc.). One of the items dis played dur ing the class was

Motive mag a zine, a Methodist pub li ca tion from 1941–1972 aimed at a young adult

and college- age au di ence. While sup ported fi nan cially by the church, the

ed i tor ship of the mag a zine was made up of peo ple who were closer in age and life

ex pe ri ence to the in tended au di ence. Hav ing their peers in mind, the ed i tors

cre ated a mag a zine that fit with the de sires, needs, and ex pec ta tions of a college- 

age au di ence. They ad dressed is sues of con cern for those in their late teens and

early twen ties, in clud ing top ics that the church it self may not have been

com pletely com fort able ad dress ing (in clud ing sex u al ity, athe ism, drug use, and

anti- war protests). Stu dents were asked to con sider how au di ence in flu enced the

Motive ed i tors, how the church may have in flu enced the con tent of the mag a zine

(ei ther di rectly or in di rectly), and how the phys i cal for mat of the mag a zine may

have in flu enced readership.

This as sign ment al lowed stu dents to bring archival ma te r ial into dis cus sion

with the read ings they did in class re lated to pop cul ture and au di ence

con sump tion. By pro vid ing stu dents with ac cess to the phys i cal ma te r ial, the

archives was able to en cour age that di a logue be tween the stu dent and the

schol arly text. It helped place the stu dent into the schol arly con ver sa tion with out

them feel ing like they did not be long or were not wor thy of par tic i pa tion. The

archival doc u ments them selves lend the stu dents a sense of au thor ity and

schol arly priv i lege to in ter act within the larger schol arly discussion.

Searching as Strategic Exploration

If there is one area in which spe cial col lec tions de part ments and archives strug gle

with stu dent en gage ment, it is get ting them to walk in the door. In many cases,

es pe cially for un der grad u ate stu dents, the archival read ing room is an

in tim i dat ing and daunt ing space. There is a stigma as so ci ated with the space that

can pre vent peo ple, es pe cially those who have lit tle to no ex pe ri ence with

archival ma te r ial, from en ter ing. At Drew, this in cludes the be lief that “the

archives is only for fac ulty or vis it ing re searchers” or “that build ing is only for

Methodists”. At Yale Di vin ity Li brary, help ing stu dents over come the per cep tion

that they are not per mit ted to in ter act with spe cial col lec tions items or re quest

archival ma te ri als un less it is for se ri ous re search is a con cern we at tempt to

ad dress on a reg u lar basis. Over com ing these mis per cep tions is the first step in

mak ing stu dents com fort able with using pri mary source ma te ri als. Once we get

them in the door, the next step is help ing them to lo cate and work with the

material.
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Archives and spe cial col lec tions li braries are not like reg u lar cir cu lat ing

li braries. The ma te ri als are some times harder to find and they can not be checked

out or oth er wise cir cu late. While some ma te r ial can be found in more tra di tional

ILS cat a logs, not every thing is in cluded in a sin gle lo ca tion. Archival col lec tions

that have find ing aids are very diff er ent to nav i gate than a rare book col lec tion.

Teach ing stu dents the proper way to search for and ac cess ma te r ial is an es sen tial

step in the pri mary source in for ma tion lit er acy process. One of the most di rect

and eff ec tive ways to aid in this ed u ca tional process is to have one- on-one

meet ings with stu dents. These ref er ence in ter views can ben e fit both par ties,

pro vid ing the stu dent with a greater un der stand ing of the types of ma te ri als in

the archives and how to find them and pro vid ing the li brar ian/archivist with

in for ma tion about the stu dent’s project.

Work ing di rectly with stu dents will teach them the skills needed to “search

more broadly and deeply to de ter mine the most ap pro pri ate information”

avail able for their projects. Walk ing stu dents through the cat a log, the find ing

aids, re search guides, and other search tools (in clud ing some paper- based

re sources that have not yet been con verted to dig i tal for mat) will also em power

stu dents to feel com fort able doing searches on their own. Ex pand ing search

strate gies and pro vid ing hints, tricks, and tips for bet ter search ing prac tices and

pat terns is es sen tial to mak ing sure that stu dents can find the pri mary source

ma te r ial that they need to com plete their projects or assignments.

While this close, one- on-one work with stu dents is greatly ben e fi cial, it is not

al ways pos si ble to get stu dents to come in to meet in di vid u ally. Some times it is

nec es sary to go to where the stu dents are rather than wait ing for them to come to

you. At Drew, spe cial col lec tions staff bring ma te r ial out to stu dent ori en ta tion

events, open houses, ad mis sions ac tiv i ties, and other events around cam pus. The

ma te ri als, which are pre sented in a show case for mat in table- top cases and

pro tected from pos si ble dam age, serve as a teaser of sorts for the items that are

housed in the archives build ing. At ten dance at these events has at tracted a lot of

pos i tive at ten tion in the past few years and has re sulted in both a no tice able

in crease in vis i tors to the read ing room and a greater aware ness of the archives

around campus.

At Yale, an even more di rect out reach pro gram has reaped sim i lar ben e fits.

Staff at the Di vin ity Li brary bring stu dents into con tact with spe cial col lec tions

ma te ri als in a non- traditional class room en vi ron ment. Dur ing the 2018–2019

aca d e mic year, they spoke with the chapel staff at Yale Di vin ity School in an eff ort

to con sider new ways to bring spe cial col lec tions ma te ri als into the chapel

ser vice. The re sult was a ser vice built around the seven over sized vol umes of the

St. John’s Bible. These lav ishly il lus trated vol umes of the Bib li cal text writ ten in a

cal lig ra phy style were set up at seven sta tions through out the chapel and
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mon i tored by li brary spe cial col lec tions staff. Stu dents read por tions of scrip ture

from the var i ous vol umes as part of the litur gi cal read ings for the ser vice. The

staff high lighted the im por tance of care for archival items, in clud ing wash ing

one’s hands prior to work ing with the spe cial col lec tions ma te ri als. A large basin

filled with water was placed out side the en trance of the chapel and sev eral dozen

tow els were made avail able for at ten dees to dry their hands be fore in ter act ing

with the Bible. The li brary staff then gave a brief talk on the rit ual of hand wash ing

as part of work ing with archival ma te ri als and spoke about how ex pe ri enc ing the

archive as a re searcher can, for some, be a re li gious or spir i tual en counter with

the past. Stu dents who read from the vol umes ac tively en gaged with spe cial

col lec tions ma te ri als dur ing the ser vice and the re main der of the fac ulty and

stu dents who had at tended the ser vice were able to spend time view ing the

var i ous vol umes, turn ing the pages and en gag ing with the pri mary sources. This

not only brought ma te r ial di rectly to the stu dents in a com fort able and known

space but also raised aware ness of the types of ma te r ial avail able for re search and

use at Yale Di vin ity Library.

From in- person vis its to ref er ence in ter views to ma te ri als on dis play out side

the li brary, the goal is to make items as ac ces si ble as pos si ble and eas ily

search able by stu dents. With out a clear path to lo cat ing these valu able ma te ri als,

there is no op por tu nity for the growth in learn ing that pri mary source ma te ri als

can offer. De mys ti fy ing the archives and en abling stu dents to learn and to ex pand

upon their strate gic search ing skills will allow for each of the core con cepts

re lated to in for ma tion lit er acy that were dis cussed above to come to fruition.

While most of the pre vi ous ex am ples have in volved li brary and archives staff

bring ing ma te ri als to the stu dents, it is the next step in the process (en abling

stu dents to find their own ma te r ial) that el e vates pri mary source re search to a

level that ex pands and re in forces in for ma tion lit er acy skills.

As has been ex am ined through out this chap ter, pri mary sources can

suc cess fully be used as tools for the de vel op ment and prac tice of in for ma tion

lit er acy. Specifi  cally, spe cial col lec tions and archival ma te ri als can be used to

sup port class room learn ing and in for ma tion lit er acy as out lined in both the

Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education and the Guide lines for

Pri mary Source Literacy. The au thors hope that the prac ti cal and ap plic a ble

tech niques pre sented in this chap ter can aid and in spire li brar i ans and archivists

work ing with stu dents in an aca d e mic and the o log i cal set ting. The chap ter

doc u mented sev eral suc cess ful meth ods of en gag ing and in ter act ing with

stu dents through the use of spe cial col lec tions ma te ri als and archival doc u ments

in a hands- on learn ing and in for ma tion lit er acy skill- building en vi ron ment. As

stated in the Guidelines, these ma te ri als can be used as a the o ret i cal base upon

which to dis cuss real- world ex am ples of how spe cial col lec tions and archival
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ma te ri als can sup port in for ma tion lit er acy and ul ti mately help stu dents “gain

im por tant skills that help them nav i gate the use of other in for ma tion sources, and

fur ther de velop their crit i cal think ing skills.”
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